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Pope Gives Rules 
On Say/ng Dying 

* Vatican City —(RNS) —Modern techniques of 
artificial respiration "contain in themselves nothing 
that is immoral," Pope Ph»-XII said here. 'But he 
stressed that, physicians- may abandon further -efforts 
at "reanimation" when life is ebbing hopelessly, or. 
relatives ask them to desist, "in orjier to permit the 
patient, already virtually dead, to pass on in peace." 

[The Pope spoke in French to delegates attending the 
International Congress of Anesthesiologists in Rome. He 
received them in the Consistory Hall of the Vatican.Palace. 
The Pontiff said he was answering question^ raised by Dr. 
Bruno Held, chief of the anesthesia section of the surgical 
clinic at the University of Innsbruck, Austria, on behalf of 
Catholic'anesthetists. 

T H E QUESTIONS submitted to the Pope were: 

• Is 

The 

Bell 

Tower 

there a right; w-^yen an 
ohligation, to use modern appara
tus for artificial respiration, even 
if Ihp ( asc is considered hopeless'' 

• Has one the right t>r obli 

the attempt (at reanimation) is 
only indirectly a cause of the ces-, 
sation of life." i 

POPE Pius xn gation to remo\e such apparatus, THE POPE SAID the duty to 
when, after several days, uncon- defend God given life necessitates 
sciousne^s rnntinues. Is Extreme only treatment of the standard 
t 'nrtion still valid at this mo- tvpe for the~"pwson, area, punch ,, , , , .,_F-. , , 

ever, he added, "it is not for 
bidden to do more than what 

practice, the 
'separation 

terms "body" 
lack precision 

and 
ai.'l 

Choice 
Bride: ' T h e two things I 

•cook are meat loaf and apple 
dumplings." ,_ 

('•room: "Well, winch is 
th is?" 

Stretch or Shuffle 

The woman was apphmg for 
a joh as maid bui she seemed 
to have some doubts. "Before I 
take the j o b " she said Js> the 
mistress of the house. "I'd like 
to ask you something. Do you 
do your own stretching?'' 

"Our own what 0" asked the 
somewhat taken aback lady. 

"Stretching." the prospective 
maul said firmh "On \oii put 

NINH MONTHS ; after- the 
Annunciation in N a z a r t t h , 
travellers passed almost with
out notice a humble couple 
wending their way southward 
to Bethlehem, a little town a 
lew miles south of Jerusalem; 

lirfijeyyNovemberJ2»,1957" _i 

totei. Here Jin * barren cave, 
dug; out of the hillside,, Mary 
and Joaeph lound •helter an̂ l 
privacy. Here th«§r hfd'them-

This couple was Mary' a r T * " ^ 5 ' l r p m t h e w o r l d t o aw*St 

the coming of the Son of <3od 

4> HWM\ Came 
^ o pettjlefjem •.• 

THE MOTHER OF CHRIST 

• Whi-i i,in an individual 
whose ciii ui.itKHi depends entire
ly on ariitirwl i ev i ra t ion be con
sidered dead0 

Pope Pius made it clear t h a t ' 
hif-si-atcir.etit .lealt with cases in 
which a patient was kept alive 
onK through artificial methods. 
He said the "reanimation" pro
cess he was leferring to was not 
to be understood as bringing a 
person b.n k fiom the dead. 

THE TKCHNIQl'E of reanima
tion "is not in Itself immoral, be
cause the patient, if capable of 
personal derision, could-. . . give 
the doctor authorization." the 
Pope said. 

is 
strictly necessary to conserve life 
and health." unless higher duties 
are neglected. 

Artificial respiration in seem
ingly hopeless cases and other 
advanced reanimation techniques 
go beyond generally accepted me
dical standards, the Pontiff said. 
It is. therefore, "not obligatory lo 
adopt ihem or to authorize the 
physician to adopt them," he 
said. 

"The physician, with regard to 
, the patient, has no sepatate or 
Independent right to use such 
treatment " the Pope said. "The 

•-.physician "may resort to it whert' 
"On the other hand,." he sa id , -he hasbeen expressly authorized 

"since this form of treatment to do so hy the patient's family." 
goes beyond ordinary methods 
one cannot maintain that it would 

establishment ot the exact uv-i„nt 
of death is not the task of the 
Church but of the physician. 

Pope Pius said that if physi
cians are in doubt whether the 
soul has already left the body the 
Church permits conditional ad-
ministiation of the l^ast Sana-
merit with the ritual Latin form
ula "si capax es" lif he is cap
able of receiving sacramental 
gi ace1. 

He said that if blood ciicula-
tion and the life of a patient in 
a state of deep unconsciousness 
foliowuig a (entral paralysis are 
maintained only by artificial res 
piratlon without any improve 

iB*B«A«t during some days tlie. 
Church leaves to science the ver 
diet when death has taken place. 

IH'I or d o 

a i o u i . d ? " 
I h a v e to shuffle it 

Accomplishment 

H.u iv : "Can urn do any
thing tha' other people (ant" '" 

l.anv "Why. ves I can lead 
my own handwriting." 

Elderly Pup 

The salesman si avert doubt
fully at the rather formidable 
looking animal on the door
step. 'What hieed ^s v our 
dog?" he asitcdjthe little old 
ladv. 

"Don't 
« w t ; ':.\iv 
Africa " 

"Well." 

ri^htlv know.' 
brother sent it 

t h e ! salesman 

s h e 
from 

hesi-

be obligatory 

Turning to the wishes of the 
family, the Pontiff said " t h e . 
rights and the dut ies of the fam-

POPE PIUS said doctors should 
make every effort to keep a pati
ent alive until Extreme Cnction 

-the Last Sacrament of the 
Church has been admlnisterd 
Bui""h> left to doctors the deci 

ily s tem in general from the pre- slon as to the point at which life 
sumed wish of the unconscious finally ceases, after which the 
pa t ien t" rites-'can no longer be admln-

„ istered. 
Because of this, he stressed, the 

family ran, If t he attefnpt at re- "Considerations of a general 
*) jUifTtrnrrTrrfr-rnnsutures-TT iTonTerT" nature;" ffte~PoTjftff saT^^peTmit i 

wAlch fn conscience they cannot~lhe "belh?f"ThaT-htnnan Iifp~Ton-~|!— 
accept "legitimately insist that tinues as long as its vital func ' 
the dootor cease these efforts and tmns - as distinct from the! 
the doctor ran legitimately com- simple life of organs - manifest 
ply." themselVes spontaneously or even 

„ „ „ i with the help of artificial pro 
In such a case, Pope Pius I codings," 

explained, "there Is no direct dis-1 
posing of the life of the patient. ' ROMAN CATHOLIC doctrine 
and no euthanasia. Which would i teaches tha t death occurs at the 
ever be legitimate. Thus, nllhough , moment of "complete and deftni 
a cessation of circulation of the | tive separation of body and soulA-
blood Is caused, the ceasing of But the Ffape explained that. IF1 

. In many cases, he noted, there 
will he "insoluble doubt" and the 
Church accepts the presumptions 
that Jurisprudence provides in 
this matter. ' 

tatpd. "It's the oddest ring I've 
ever seen " 

The prim lady nodded her 
head "You should have seen it 
before I cut its maine off." 

Army Chaplain Plays Santa 
Chm Mm German Children, 

YrSburg, Cermany — ("NT) — Santa Claus came 
early this year for the children of this village in south
ern (Germany. 

He came by helicopter in the person of Father (Capt.) 
Joseph Nataie, a U.S. Army chaplain stationed in near
by Augsburg. :— 

Father Nataie, who is-front Rochester, N. Y„ flew 
over the village and dropped bags of candy to the hun
dreds of boys and girls under the care of the Sisters 
of St. Joseph in I'rsburg's Catholic institutions. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Marv. Marv was troubled, not 
by the presence of the Angel 
bjit by the strangeness and the 
reverence of his words. 

The Angel c a l m e d the 
troubled girl. "Do not be afraid, 
Mary," he assured her, "for 
thou hast found grace with 
God. 

"And behold," the Angel con
tinued, "thou shult conceive In 
thy womb and shult bring 
forth a son; thou shult call his 
name Jesus. 

"He shall be great, and shall 
be called the Son of the .Most 
High; and the Lord God will 
gi \e him the throne of David 
Ills father, and he shall be the 
king over the house of Jacob 
forever: and of his kingdom 
there shall be no end." 

MARY UNDERSTOOD the 
words of the angelic messenger. 
They were clear enough She 
was to be chosen as the Mother 
of the Redeemer. She was to 
be the Mother of the Son of 
God. The Messias promised to 
the Patriarchs, the royal S< ion 
of David, would be her son. 
^ . _ -^ - . - . -# . i . -

But. what about her vow'of 
virginity'* How could "Her con
science solve the dilemma of 
virginity and motherhood? She 
placed Jher difficulty of con
science before the Angel. 

"How shall this happen, since 
I do not know man?" Even 
thoueh bethrothed to Joseph, 

I Marx had surrendered all nor

mal use of the marriage right. 
AS the delicate but realistic 
speech -of-the Jews - expressed 
it. Mary "did not know man." 
Neither would she know man 
in the future. 

ONCE AGAIN Gabriel as
sured Mary Her vow to God 
was safe. 

'The Holy Spirit." he explain
ed," shall come upon thee and 
the power of the Most Hlgh_-
Miall overshadow thee; and 
theiefore the Holy One to be 
hoi n shall be called the Son of 
God." 

This was God's plan for the 
incarnation of HTs™T3ivlne Son. 
Seven hundred years before, 
the prophet Isaias had Jbrecast ' 
the plan of God to the King
dom of Juda: "Behold a virgin 
shall conceive, and bear a son, 
'and his name shall be called 
Emmanuel (God with us)." 

Now the prophecy of Isaias 
was explained. God's secret was 
out. God's proposal was before 
Mary. She must accept or re
ject It. She must speak, for 
herself, for her nation, for the 
world. The Angel awaited her 
•ftfrsww. <jtitl and- ^heaven- wese— 
J IS'I prong.-^-.,_.,_ . _. 

Mary's answer was prompt, 
emphatic and humble. . . . 
"Behold the handmaid at Que 
Lord," she told the Angel; "Be 
it done unto me according to 
thy word." 

"The Word wa*.,made flesh 
and, dwelt among us." 

oseph. Why ^ were they., faking 
the rugged and tiring journey 
to Bethlehem, the ancient city 
of King David? , , 

" ~TTie-trnTJeTtsft~aTnTl^ 
Rome had touched ^heir lives. 
Caesar Augtjstus had ordered 
a censm ot^*I1 those livij^j 
within his farflung domains. 
Every man, the Emperor, had 
decreed, must register in his 
native town. Joseph, therefore, 

..was on his way to Bethlehem 
because he was of the house 
and family of David. 

Perhaps, because of -her "con
dition Mary could have excused 
herself from this journey but 
she insisted on going. In the 
decree oHfee Emperor Mary 
saw the hand of God. 

£Ip doubt the Virgin-Mother 
wa.s happy -to escape t h e pry
ing eyes and gossiping tongues 
of her neighbors in Nazareth 
but she also had more serious 
reasons for ^vvjinting he r , son 
born In Beffilehem". " * 

She was mindful of the 
Angel's p r o m i s e tha t God 
would give her Son "the throne 
of David his father." She re
membered, too, that the ancient 
prophet Micheas had pointed to 
Bethlehem as the birthplace of 
the Redeemer. 

"And thou, Bethlehem Eph-
rata," he had said, "art a 
little one among the thousands 
"of; Juda. Out of thee shall he 
come forth unto me tha t is to 
be the ruler of Israel; and his 
going forth is from the begin
ning, from the days of eter
nity." 

God wanted the Christ born 
in Bethlehem. , 

MARY AND JOSEPH, there
fore, arrived at the gates of the 
city of David. It was the win
ter season in the Orient, rainy 
and chilly. 

Bethlehem was crowded with 
others who had come to enroll 
in the Emperor's census. The 
village inn offered no privacy 
for the expectant mother. 
There , was JIJD_ place fox Majy | _, 

J n the'public Srn that" was only 
~a walled court yard crowded 

with animals, rough men. dirt 
and confusion. Neither did the 
private"homes, crowded with 
visitors, offer a proper place 
for the birth of Mary's Child. 

In desperation Mary and 
Joseph were forced to find 
refuge li t the hills outside the 

^U LJ_ 

\ 
and Mary's Son. 

Here in this cave, a tew 
nights later, the Son of God 

-was- born—The • Virgin-jneTfoeg-
was alone \vith_ow Joseph, 
guarding the cave's entrance. 
Mary did everytmng herself. 
She wrapped the Infant In 
swaddling clothes, binding His 
arms to His body, and laid Him 
in a manger—a fitting crib for 
One who would die on a cross. 

JOSEPH WAS the first to 
behold the Virgin-Mother hold
ing the Divine" Infant. Gazing 
reverently upon the Mother 
and Child Joseph saw the ful
filment of God's ancient! and 
eternal dream—the love of God" 
incarnate—the Son of God. 

It was a dark night in Beth
lehem but in this cave under 
the world, Mary and Joseph 
looked upon the. face of the 
tofaal JM8I JHSSLSMtMsSSLfiMDl. 
ing in the darkness, 

This is the story of Bethle
hem—Mary's story. 

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. 
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CONFRATERNITY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 

"MY SUNDAY MISSAL" known to many as the Stedman Missal, is the only 
^ Missal which uses the number system as a means of self instruction. Latin-English 
"Ordinary. 

Rtgular typi 384 pages 58< to $ 6 . 8 0 • Larger type 512 pages 761 to $6.96 

"MY DAILY PSALM BOOK"- t he Book of Psalms arranged for each day 
of the week—New English Translation from the New Latin Version-Illustrated 
with 211 pictures espeeiaHy created by Ariel Agemean, K.S.G. for this publication. 

384 Pages 6 2 * to $ 4 . 7 8 

"MY IMITATION OF CHRIST" A revised translation made to free it of 
archaic expressions without destroying its original flavor. Each chapter Jias its 
own illustration executed in expert fashion exclusively for this book by the noted 
Armenian Artist, Ariel Agemean, K..S.G. 480 Pages 78* to $2.25 

"MY WAY OF LIFI"—Simplification oftheSumma of St. Thomas Aquinas by 
Rev. Walter Farrell, O.P. and Rev. Martin Jiealy, Professor of Dogmatic Theology 
at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception, Huntington, N. Y. 

640 Pages $1.35 to $3.75 

"MY DAILY PRAYER'1—A Different Kind of Prayer Book -divided into three 
parts: Daily Prayer-Seasonal Thoughts - Lives of the Saints. This book is pre
sented to the many laymen who desire to pray with the Church in the spirit of 
the Breviary. 5T2 Pages 82* to $2.25 

"MY DAILY BREAD" Father Paone— Summary of the Spiritual Life- Simplified 
and arranged for-Daily Reading, Reflection and Prayer. Treats respectively of the 
three ways of the Spiritual Life. (1) Purification (2) Imitatloirr (3) Union. 

. , 448 Pnflts. ' 784 flint $1.34 

"CHRIST IN TNI GOSPEL" A.Harmony of the Four Gos r* l s^ t j ^ oflhe7 

Life of Christ in word and picture—170 original illustrations prepared especially 
for this book. Also included a study guide by Rev. John A, O'Brien, Ph. D., of 
Notre Dame University. 448 Pages 68* to $4 .78 

CONFRATERNITY OP T H I PRECIOUS BLOOD 
Rl. R*v. Msgt. JOSEPH B. FREY, iWfor 
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Our Two Most Popular 

Boy's 

washable and reversjffl& 

BRUSHED NYLON 

Unconditionally washable Jacket. far., school or play. Soft 
brushed nylon fleece on one side, it reverses J o ,2-piy\ nylon. 
Smart Hudson Bay v-neck front, two slash pockets and t elastic-
back waist. Handsome on either side for twice a,s mwch flooci 
looking wearabilij^. Red, white, blacky Si*«s 12-20., - ' . , 

—Kmnb^rTteaircir^^ 

Weather-proofed'heavy tackle twtt!1 f o r l h ^ ^ W t l h ^ W ^ 
weather. DetehabV zip-off Hood a n & t t ^ s r ^ 4 u i ^ 4 ^ a j ^ 
extftfproteetion, fly front with* 4 W t a ) i d ttpMh*f *>*fr ,« .*,»; 
roomy "pocket Chain h*M»r ond,*Wr«*fe^mVioi,1^ , |ftV%^ .. - fi 
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